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The Macon Times has
aroused a hornet in the shape of
Dr T 1 Xorris and in last weeks
lxopublican and Democrat he
stings unmercifully

If the silver dollars are accumu-

lating
¬

too rapidly in the treasury
let them be sent out west Wo
still have room for some thousands
of them and in return for every
dollar we receive will send the
Weekly Graphic one year to any
address they may name

When a newspaper claiming
to be Republican begins interfer ¬

ing indirectly in a Democratic
squabble by calling one proposed
Democratic candidate a demago-

gue
¬

it is evident that the publish¬

er lnib a leaning toward
that demagogues opponent
ieruaps an appointment or
pending claim at Washington has
something to do with it

The German Farmers Con-

gress
¬

declare that the tendency
to hoard constantly appreciating
gold coins is doing more to ruin
German agriculture than imported
grains and meats and the petition-
ers

¬

insist that Germany has wait
o 1 long enough for concert of ac-

tion
¬

with England in establishing
a In metallic basis

Si Louis society is wonder- -

derfully stirred up over a pros-

pective
¬

duel between two dudes of

tiat city The trouble as usual
is a pair of hazel eyes and in the
delicate diplomacy of the heart
one dude was too much for the other
The chief point under discussion
by society is if the duel takes
place and one or the other should
be shot in the head whether ii
would produce any percepti-
ble

¬

effect

The Real Estate Index
published at Kansas City by AY

L Giiggs the live real estate man
is enjoying unprecedented pros-

perity
¬

We Speak from experience
when we say that it is one of the
best advertising mediums in the
country a small ad having brought
us work from the Sunny South
the far North the East aud the
AVest We rejoice with Mt Griggs
in this prosperity for it has been
his unceasing and untiring efforts
that have placed the Index in the
front rank of Heal Es trte papers

The American Silver dollar
in Havanna a great commercial
city stands ahead of the gold coins
of all nations of the world except
its own and would equal them but
for the war made upon it at home
Last week British koveieigns
were quoted in Havanah at 3 to i
per cent premium American silver
dollars at 4i to Jii per cent
premium

The bond holders and gold
bugs are trying to produce the im-

pression
¬

that paying the 10000- -
000 of bonds in silver will cause
gold to advance that a heavy ex
port of this most precious metal
will follow and times become
more stringent than they are at
present However the predictions
of the gold theorists have so often
failed that their gloomy forebod-
ings

¬

are little heeded There is a
determination to give silver a test
and if this test should prove that
silver is not what its advocates
claim it can only piove disastrous
to the capitalist as the producers
at tlie country have already dis-
posed

¬

of their pioducts at less
than cost of production The pro
ducers are in better shape to have
the test made now than any on
else and we sav let us have it at
once

The K of L Currency Bill

Ihe following is the Knights
of Labor currency bill which will
be introduced during the present
session of congress Tho National
Yiow enthusiastically asserts that
the present congress or the ono io
be elected next fall will make it
the law

Section 1 Bo it enacted by
the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of tho United Slates of
America in Congress assembled
That any person may deposit gold
or silver in the Treasury or tub- -
Trcasury of the United States in
any amout and shall receive tlieie
for United States notes at the
rate of ono dollar for 4125 grains
of standaid gold All United
States notes shall hereafter bo
convertible into coin or standard
bullion at the option of tho holder
on presentation at the Treasury or
tiny sub Treasury of the United
states All United States notes

shall 10 n legal lender for all debts
public and private except where
coin is expressly promised in Iho
contract or lav creating the obliga-
tion

¬

Sic 2 No more gold or silver
certificates shall bo issued and no

old or silver or
notes shall bo
Treasurer as a

United Stales
received by the
special deposit

After January 1 1SS7 tho Treasury
shall not hold any gold or silver
as a special deposit to redeem cer-
tificates

¬

All gold and silver then
held in the Treasury shall consti
tute a part of Iho assets of the
Treasury and certificates there-
after

¬

presented for redemption
shall be redeemed with United
States notes The secretary of
the Treasury shall do all that is
necessary to inform holders of
certiiicates of tho provisions of
this law

Src 3 All gold and silver cer-
tificates

¬

which have been issued
by the Treasury and which have
been or may bo received back in-

to
¬

the Treasury by any process
other than by redemption shall
be destroyed and an equal amount
of United States notes shall be sub
stituted for them and shall consti-
tuted

¬

assets of the Treasury All
gold and silver certiiicates which
may be redeemed shall be des-
troyed

¬

Sec 4r No more national bank
notes shall be issued All worn
or mutilated bank notes received
by the Treasurer for renewals shall
be redeemed with United States
notes Any bank now or hereafter
organid under the laws of the
United States and entitled to re
ceive circulating notes on a de-

posit
¬

of United States bonds shall
receive the amount to which it is
entitled in United States notes
Whenever any national bank shall
retire its circulating notes the
Secretary of the Treasuiy shall
issue to the Treasurer an equal
amount of United Slates notes
which shall be assets of the
Treasury

Sic 3 No gold or silver shall
bo received at any mint to be
coined or formed into bars for the
benefit of any private party The
Secretary of the Treasury shall
cause to be coined only so much
of the gqld and silver belonging to
the United States as shall be found
necessary to redeem United
braces notes and pay the com
obligations of the United Stales
the remainder of the gold and sil
ver of the Treasury shall be formed
into bars of standaid bullion

Sec G The limitations on the
volume of the United States notes
as fixed by an act in force at tho
date of the passage of this act
are suspended so far as shall be
necessary to exchange United
States notes for gold and silver to
exchange United States notes for
gold and silver certiiicates present-
ed

¬

for redemption after January 1

lbT to substitute United States
notes for gold and silver certiii ¬

cates received for taxes or other¬

wise than by redemption to ex ¬

change United States notes for
national banks with United States
notes on bonds deposited for
secuiity and to substitute United
States notes for national bank
notes retired fiom circulation as
provided in sections one two
three and four of this avt

Sec 7 The United States
notes in existence at Iho date of
the passage of this act and that
may be issued in accordance with
the piovisions of this act when re-

ceived
¬

into the Treasury by any
process whatever shall not be
canceled or destroyed but shall
be held in the Treasury as availa-
ble

¬

assets The Secretary of the
Treasury shall cause worn and
mutilated notes to be destroyed
and shall substitute therefor an
equal amount of new notes

Sec S The United States notes
shall be of Ihe denominations of
It cents 15 cents 25 cents 50
cents one dollar two dollars five
dollars ten dollars twenty dollars
fifty dollars one hundred dollars
five hundred dollars one thousand
dollars and leu thousand dollars
Any holder of United States notes
may present the same at the
Treasury or any sub treasury and
receive in exchange an equal
amount of United Stales notes of
such denominations as he may
designate

Sec 9 All acts or parts of acts
inconsistent with this act are here-
by

¬

repealed

Trades Unions

In speaking of the strength of
laboring classes in his country the
Post Dispatch has the following

The importance attached to the
Committee on Labor in Congress
tho recent growth of the organiza ¬

tion of Knights of Labor the fre
quency ot more or less eiieclive
boycotts have called attention to
tho rapid consolidation of the
working classes in this country
and tho general impression is ono
of asLmismont at the rapidity
of the movement

Wo should how ever be aston ¬

ished at its taidiness and at the
long delay of labor in recognizing
its power Tho wonder is not that
the movement is making progress
now but that it did not make that
progress long ago It is an axio¬

matic truth that in a free country

where tho majority of tho voters
are workingmen tho failuro of labor
to obtain any of its just demands can
bo ascribed not to any lack of
strength but to lack of knowledge
as to how to mako its strength ef-

fective
¬

If such a condition of
affairs has hitherto existed it has
beon for want of organization and
that condition of affairs is disap ¬

pearing day by day Ono can
race tho almost daily progress of

tho growth of organization in tho
circles of labor its record is part
of tho current history of tho day
made public by the newspaper
press

AVill tho labor clement make a
good uso of its strength To deny
it would bo to deny tho principle
on which our Government is based
No doubt mistakes and excesses
will bo committed no human or¬

ganization has been devised that
was not liable to error I3ut there
is no real round for supposing
that these errors will be as numer
ous in adjusting tho relations of
labor and capital as they have been
in adjusting tho relations of groat
corporations to local and general
government or in adjusting tho
tariff or the land grants or in
managing municipal government
in our large cities On tho con-
trary

¬

we may expect more satis-
factory

¬

solutions of all questions
in which tho new influence makes
itself felt

NEWS

Moberly is to have another elec-

tric
¬

light plant owned by Messrs
Forte it Wayland

Miss Laura of
Moberly has accepted n postion
as stenographer and bookeepor in
a law office at Louisiana this
state i

Moberly is talking up a Tile
Factory Pottery aud Brick Kiln

Mr George W Merritt will
sever his connection with the
Simmons Milling company on the
15th inst and take charge of the
wholesale liquor tobacco and cigar
business of Straub Matthews k
Co Mr Merritt has been keeping
the books for the Mill company

under a government of the people I Saturday

KEIGHB0RH00D

Feathersione

Headlight

for some lime and previously was
the landlord of the Grand Central
hotel He is a shrewd and onei
geiic business man and will push
his new business for all there is in
it Moberly News

Mr Meritt was foimerly land-

lord
¬

of tho Parcels House in this
city

We glean from the Milan Re¬

publican that Jet Albright made a
flying trip to Kirksvillo Tuesday
last

Milan has an Amateur Drama-
tic

¬

company
On Sunday evening last Fred

Hulett and Phil Erback got into
an altercation at Browning over an
old grudgo and we understand
that Erback received serious cuts
in the arm Hulett arrived in this
city about 12 oclock Sunday night
and the followingmorning wont to
Kirksvillo where he was arrested
by the marshal who took him to
Linneus and delivered him to the
legal authorities of that county
Mr Samuel White a prescription

clerk in the employ of J F Al ¬

bright made three attempts to
commit suicide on the 11th inst
but was unsuccessful Whiskey
aud disappointed love the cause
A niece of Mott the Spiritualist
was the woman in the case
and lately mairied a Mr Huston
of Kirksvillo

Memphis has a Building it Loan
Association with capital stock of
8120000 divided into six hundred
shares Three hundred shares
have already been taken Demo-
crat

¬

Cushman Brothers have com ¬

menced suit against II G Pitkin
for 810000 for malicious prosecu-
tion

¬

Democrat
We learn that Bro Wallace of

the LaG range Democrat has
received the appointment as clerk
of the committee of agriculture in
congress of which Capt Hatch is
chairman The position pays a
salary of 82000 a year for about six
months work We congratulate
our neighbor on his good luck He
is deserving of it by reason of his
valiant service in the interest of
Capt Hatch and his faithful de ¬

votion to his party He is in
every way qualified for the posi-

tion
¬

and will no doubt render effi

cient service to this important
committee in the National House
of Representatives -- Canton
Press

Macon Democrat Mrs

at tho City Hall about 7 m last

Normal Notes

Sovoral now students have ar-

rived
¬

ready to enter school at the
beginning of next term

Noxt week will bo spent in ex-

aminations
¬

tho first and second
hours studies on Monday third
and fourth on Tuesday tho fifth
and sixth on Wednesday and tho
sovonth on Thursday

Frank Griffith and Thomas
Capps of Danforth wore at
school Wednesday

Quite a number of tho
are attending tho series

students
of mcot- -

ings which aro being hold at tho
M E Church

Tho societies hold their elections
to day

Rev Mr Booker and lady Rev
J E Squires and lady and Miss
Alico Kincaid spent Thursday at
tho Normal

Wo aro glad to state that Prof
McGinnis resumed his school du-

ties
¬

Monday after two weeks ab
sence He was heartily applauded
by the school Monday morning
when he appeared on tho rostrum

Mrs 13 Price and Misses Abbio
and Emma Reesman were among
the visitors at tho Normal Friday

Rev Mr Rooker led in tho de¬

votional exercises Friday
Miss Ella Evans ono of the A

class has been on the sick list for
several days

Prof Barnard read tho paper on
Normal Institutes Thursday

morning which he read before tho
Teachers Institute at Palmyra
sometime since It was the best
discussion of the subject we have
ever had the pleasure of hearing
It was not a compilation of line
spun theories as such papers too
frequently are but the subject was
taken up and tho mission of the
Institutes shown tho manner of
conducting them in order to secure
ihe best results was set forth He
said tho managers of institutes
should employ competent instruc-
tors

¬

specific lessons should be as ¬

signed and tho institute should
lie conducted tho same as a short
term of tho Normal school Ho was
in ivor of having institutes incor-

porated
¬

into and provided for by
the state laws

SCHOOL REPORTS

For the month commencing
Dec 11 1SS5 and ending Jan 8
1SS0 Number of pupils enrolled
for the month 5 1 number enrolled
for the term 01 average daily
attendance 45 Names of those
neither tardy nor absent Archie
Cummins Silas Horton James
Rieger Meade Ginnings Charles
McCoy and Juda Morrison Those
not tardy Harry Morrison George
and llarley Conly William and
Clayton McCoy Lillio and Flora
Kimble Florence and Lula Bown
George and Salomie Riegar Grace
Smoyer John Rieger Thus Boun
and John Hall Visitors during
the month Mr Craven Marquess
Joseph Ginnings Aron Phelps
Maud Linder and Rev M B Hor-
ton

¬

P J RiEGvit Teacher

Fourth Monthly report of
Pleasant Hill School for the
month begiuning Nov 30th and
ending Dec 24th Number of
pupils attending this month 25
number of days attendance of all
pupils 3 10 average per pupil
13 3 4 average daily attendance
17 17 19 No of days taught 19
Those who were present each day
are Ronnie Parsons Freddie and
Royal Moore Freddie and Otha
Oldfather Robert Fiscus and
Willie Walters Those who have
visited tho school this month are
Messrs Maribn Hicks Simp Barn
hill and John Brooks

Hattie Bahxiiili Teacher

Fourth monthly report of Cen-
ter

¬

School for the month ending
Jan 15th 1830 Number of pupils
enrolled 43 average number at-

tending
¬

each day 3370 average
number of days attendance by
pupil 149 number of days taught
19 Those present every day dur-
ing

¬

tho month were Josie Sprang
Emma Shafer Charlotte Bliven
Orion Bliven Albert Trnitt Wm
Truitt Albert Truitt Wm Truitt
Maggie Stage Nettie Stage Danl
Yanlaningham Henry Aanlaning
lmm Omer Highland and Ida
Wimber The visitors are Miss
Ester Field Misses Lydn Wimber
Emma Harrimen Clara Vanlan
ingham Mrs W P Shott Mr J
C Shott Mrs J C Shott Messrs
A Hnrnionn S Sage and J Wim-
ber

¬

A S Bcxpy Teacher

A tramp clad in rags dirt and
tatters struck this office on last
Friday and asked for a couple of
exchanges As exchanges aro
more plentiful than money around

J Q handed to him by the editor with a
v aneieve ami her daughter Mary UMjium air c yjmiig ne
ire on a visit in mlnli i Ivirlrc T ulK UI imnnu imiubiini ot our

i toreman and lie was aeeom- -j e led share of such as they had

p

as philanthropists is not clear to
us at this writing but wo aro hap ¬

py in tho consciousness that of
such as woJiad wo gave him If
wo have further calls in this direc-
tion

¬

tho probabilities aro that wo
will refer them to our neighbors
on tho west side- - Memphis
Hoveillo

A Kansas Trip

En Gkaphic Since my return
from Kansas I Avill givo you a
short sketch of my trip Myself
and wifo loft Kirksvillo Aug 12th
and went by tho way of Moberly
and Kansas City to Chanulo Kan-
sas

¬

from there to Girard Craw-
ford

¬

count thence to Erie
county seat of Neosho county We
staid thcro seven weeks and found
it very unhealthy As health was
what wo woro seeking my wife
having been an invalid for six
yenr wo left Erie Sept 28th and
went northwest to Miltonvale
Cloud county Wo staid there
three months and I obtained em-

ployment
¬

at good wages Milton-
vale

¬

is a live business town of
1000 inhabitants and is 20 miles
from any other trading point and
1 miles west from Leavenworth
1 saw some excellent country in
Kansas and some as rough and
worthless as any 1 ever saw any-

where
¬

Tho southern part of Kansas
where wo first visited is ns dead as
can be the people having no ener-
gy

¬

whatever On the 2d of Janu-
ary

¬

we had a blizzard that blocked
the roads for eleven days On the
4th and 8th we had northers
that run the mercury down to 22
below zero As soon as they got
the railroad track opened I started
for Missouri My w gained 13

pounds during the trip and my
health is much improved

J M Smith

Oak lawn College

Tho school reopened after holi-

days
¬

with an increased attendance
Finis Stamper and E O Doyle of

Randolph county are among the
arrivals The College has a

larger attendance than at any for-

mer
¬

period New classes have
been organized in Psychology
Geometry and Physiology The
Psychology class promises to be
most interesting With tho talent
of the class the teacher will not
fail to accomplish much

The Moral Philosophy class is
wading boldly into Gregorys
Christian Ethics This book is
severely criticised by the class as
it deserves to be

The literaries promise unusually
good work tho rest of the year
The silver question will receive
due notice in the discussions

Tho school came through the
cold snap without the loss of a
recitation or an hours study

The two years class is largo and
unusually good

The entertainment given by
Prof Johnson called out an im-

mense
¬

house More than could be
accommodated Tho Prof gained
laurels for himself and class

The last term of tho school year
will begin March 2d 2 p m For
catalogues and particulars address

W N Doyle Pres

Blanket Grove Items

Ed Git vruic The people of our
neighborhood are all alive notwith-

standing
¬

the cold weather There
is considerable sickness in this
neighborhood The son of 0 H
Calvet has been sick for sometime
but is improving also W H
Dickerson

Mr Elmer Barrackman who has
been in Iowa for the past nine
months returned last week

Our school h s 70 pupils and our
teacher is kept busy

A F Bumpus shipped two cais
of sheep to St Louis last week and
Parker Ironies shipped two to
Chicago

J J Barrackman sold his farm
last week to Saml Bacon at 2S

per acre

CONSUMPTION CURED

Au old phj sidan retired fiom practice
bavins had placed iu his hand by an tjv
Indian missionary ibe formula ot n simple
vegetable reined for tho npeedy and perma ¬

nent rare for Consumption Dronchiti
Catarrh Asthumn and all throat and Itimr
affection also a pu tive and radical care for
nenoiis complaints after hnwiiK te ttd its

t wonderful curatne power in thousands of
cases s ft it hi duty to make it known to
lii s fellow Acti at 1 bj this motive ami n de- -
sire to relimo human sultering I will free

rl charge to all w ho desire it this receipt in
rmiia trench or hiiulih wih full direr
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in with stamp naming this pa- -
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It pays better ami affords more
Macon Democrat -- Mr J J h next morning lie called at the satistaction ami pleasure to raise

Fletcher dropped dead fcmUleiilv lumie oi the elitor for breakfast the finer varieties of anything
mill il SUaill illUUl Was UUiUSIllMl uc yium ui vi gummi mill 11

him Why it is this poor despis- - js successful most prosperous and
I ed looking tramp should select the intelligent farmers who do so I

editor and foreman of tho Reveille

Fire at Unionvillc Ho

Unionvillo Mo Jan 19 Fivo
buildings on tho south sido of tho
squaro woro entirely destroyed by
firo at an early hour this morning
Tho firo originated in T J Taylors
bowling alley which was burned
together with its contents Tho
following buildings wore also des-
troyed

¬

Martin Schicks shoo shop
Robert Grays saloon and dwelling
Sam Dodsons barber shop Mrs
Deimors dwelling and Mrs
Charles Applegatos millinery
store The contents of all tho
buildings except tho ono in which
the firo originated were saved Tho
total loss will amount to S30C0
upon which thero is an insurance
of 81200 in tho Insurance Com ¬

pany of North America and the
Hartford
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BY FAR THE MOST FOPULAR COS-
SETS

¬

EVER INTRODUCED

jlOMJilE is 3uporior to whalobono
Cannot bo brolrcn

Is flexiblo and easy to tho wearer
Is used in cda except those

rcado by Warner Eros
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¬
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KRKSVILLE MARKETS
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FLAX SEED
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COWS HEIFERS
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COR- N-
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RYE
POTATOES
BULLS STAGS
MILK CALVES

ROOSTERS 150
YOUNG CIIICKENS
bllvhliS Common

--

gcofl light 300
heavy 400

good

IMOTH 140
GREEN APPLES
ONIONS
TLRKEYS Live 5per
GEESE doz
DUCKS
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